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Au3tr:clia' s first specL:.l issue for 1981 featured four famous sporting 
person::.lities, reproduced in c:::.ricature. One of those honored was ialter 
Lindrum, a member of the Cr�.ft and the greatest billiard plc:.yer the «orLi has 
evor known. 

ifal ter Albert Linlrum was born in Kalgoorlie, :lestern Austr:slia, ,\.ugust 
2,, 1398, and ,rc.s educated. .:s.t St .• Fr�.ncis Boys' School in JarlinGhurst, Sydney. 
,.,..,,.,.. ,, _ He went to Ene;L.: .. 11.d in 1929 and in the following five ye�rs broke 

60• '.. ::.11 billi2.rd. records :for speed of scoring 3.lld size of breaks; he 
�i!,:.,illlill,. , ·· became the ack:nowleaged �-rorld' s champion in 1932 ·,.hen he defeated 

Joe .Javis. In a m2.tch that yerc..r he ·me.de a wo::-lJ. rsccrd br9.3.k of 

I 
1 

.J.13 7 points in just under three hotL·s. 

� ::ew rules Here introJuced in ::.n effort to curb hit> superori ty 
� but none of Ghe rules p�·evented. his breaking records. i1he 
� world ch ... :;ipionship lapsed _,_:.fter 15.34 e.s it bec:une more Jii:'ficult 

��._�4-A--•� .... � .. ····> for L:-11drt.:.m to secure o;,;,onents. He retir"J t.mde:fe�ted in. lJ)O 
o.na spent the remainder of his c;.reer in exhibition g3,!;JeS for che:.ri ty. Until 
his deo.t:: in 1960 he raised )6 million for cbari ty. 

3ro. 1&.nJrum wc.s initiateJ. in Crimea Loa.ge no. 432, Victorian Constitution, 
Cctober 8, 1934, :.:.nd wc-s pas .. ed ::overnber S, 1937, the :Llay prob::.bly iue to his 
:..bsence m�,intaining his title. He w:::.s r .. ised :::u-ch 25, 1938, in Felicity l.oJg:; 
��o. 431, Victorian C�:"1sti tution, rem�:inin,.:; ::. r:ie;;.bc::.' until his de2.th. 

Others honored on this ::;et of st ·.ops -.:.r;:; .J2.rby :-=unro, jockey; Victor I'rllilper, 
cricket, and S:l:r Norman Brookes, tennis crLm:,iion. Scott's h::.s civen the stu::�, 
:.. 60� bi-color honoring Lin:iru.11, no. 775. 

-- Sidney '.[. !-:artin. 
- 0 --

.::r.:: .'.i.::tl'IIU?, �; __ �J:::::i.r, honored on Aus�r:2lia's .r-rir:20 ::inist.�ro' Is::ue of 1974, 
only served 40 J -ys in tb.·st cape.city, but continued in o�hcr ;-ov8rn.mental offices 

_nd was L.ter �ight0d. 
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nrcc�.::.,c :.r.�o pc:_ :cLo ( 1773-1327)-

s.nt 
?oscolo ,- :l.n It::..li;;:.11 poet, novelist ::cn.i critic, u --� one of the :;10::::st ir:iport-

It· .. li:.:.n rom:.J1ticists, 3orn of Venetian :.::.na. Gre-.:;k p .. r::nts, he early bec2.r.1e 
versed in the Greek : .nJ Lc:.tin L:...11.i;ur.ges a .. d literature, the It�li:il. 
classics, s.nd. 13th centu::-y pr:..i.losop�.y. In 1208 c.e secure.i the 
chair of eloquence 2-t �h::: i.iniversity of P·�vL:., Only to see the 
po::;ition �bolishs<.1 shor:ly after. 

A long-i;ir.11:: r:.:l-'ublic�, Foscolo al,);,:,rovea. ti10 :ra.�Joleonic 
impe�u� to c�vic rerorms but later b�c:..:.me Qisillusioned with 
Hc:.poleon. :iis P--triotism : ... ml resentm, nt ')f AUstri:-.n d.omin .-
tion in It�ly c�use� hie to flee to E�;l .Pi in 1816J there he 

ini tiatei moctern It:.li:. n criticism of J:.:.nte :nd others. .·c.,colo never m3.rried, 
but h::.<.1 mnny love :::.ff: irs _nJ acknowledged s. iJ.U&ht0r wr.o L. V,:;l ,.i th him durir.g 
his .L,:..st ye:.:.rs. 

Foscolo is pe .. :h. ps bEa::;t kno,m ::0r his "I sepoleri" (Sepulchres), a patriotic 
bl..onk-ver:::,e poel:l in which tor.::bs :,re repre::;ent,30. a link betwean the living _nd the 
de�.d. Othe.1.· l2ter .wrks include "Le ultime lett&rs a.e Iacopo Ortis" (The la::,t 
letters of J�copo Ortis), :::.n epistol::.ry novel of romi..:.lltic c.nd patriotic iespair, 
.;.nd "Le Grazia" (Graces), an w1::inishec.t serie::; of hymns on such the!ne::, as youth 
,nl �·riendsl:ip, c.11 lightly veiled. in f: ble. 

ll"iccwlo Ugo Foscolo W3::; a member of the Loige "Reale Amalia Augusta" in 
Brescia, �;orthern Italy. He is pictured on Italy's No. 272 ( 1932) and on No. 1363 
of 1979. ,,,..... 

0 -

JULIUS HC�TE (1848-1933)-

Julius Hoste was :.:. journalist ::.nl .;ri ter who p.L:c..y&a an important p�rt in 
the Flamish Kovement. In 1869 he foundea. the weekly "De Zweep" (The ;fhip) and 

�--.�&••�••eeeesttt•� 

Theatre in Brussels. 

in 1883 the .idly "Ii:et Laatste Uieuws" (The Latest News). 
From 1875 uu 1921 he was president of the Brussels department 
of the 11 ,:illemsfonds". He wa:s a 1•ic;hter for Flemish 
Liberalism in Bru::,sels. Gr��ually, however, he reached the 
e0nviction that it would be better to disassociate the 
fic1t �or the Flemish �ovement from politics. As editor 
of "De Zweep" he t.::'ieu. to convince the Flemish of this. 
,;ls a writer he acquired renown by his plays for the Flemish 

Julius Hoste was initi::.ted November l'.:,, 1875, in the Lodge "Amis Philanthropes' 
in Brussels, passed on June 6, 1876, ·,..nJ r�ised on JecGmber 4, 1876. 

He i::; pictured. on c: seroi-postc.l st�mp of 1957 (Scott's No. B601) along with 
Paul Pastur. (:3 ee Page 140, The Philatelic Freemason.) ,,.-

-- ;fessel ;..f. L2.ns. 

0 -
P:OPLZ LCV:::: SIGH IJ3.<\.L2, but they �ot to be about 3J-percent plau::,ible. 

- Will Rogers. 
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JAN v J..R RIJs;rrJCK ( 1853-1906 )--

Jan van Rijswijck was born in A�twerp, February 14, 1853, �d died in Testelt, 
September 29, 1906. He set up as a lawyer in his birthpl�ce, where he also achie-

ved a reputation as a journalist, among other things as editor-
in-chief of the weekly "De Kleine Gazet. 11 He w�s a member 
of the municipal council of Antwerp for the Flemish Liberal 
Party. In 1892 he became Burgomast0r of this important 
city. He remained in office until bis death. 

BELGIE·BELGI UE Jan van Rijswijck was a member of '.:he Lodge "Les Eleves 
de Themis" in Antwerp, initiated February 8, 1877, passed and 

raised November 20, l:J;,12. 

In 1961 Belgium issued a stamp in honor of V3ll Rijswijck and Xavier :.:. Nujean, 
Scott's No. B686. (see below.) 

XAVIER MARI:C: NUJEAN (1865-1940)--

Nujean was born in Liege February �5, 1865, and died January 8, 1940. He 
was a lawyer in the city of his birth and won himself a name as a politician. He 
was a member of the municipGl council of Liege and from 1912 to 1932 was a member 
of the Belgian Parliament for the Walloon Party. In 1936 he was appointed Burgo-
master of Liege and remained in that office until his death. He was also Minister 
of Railroads and :,1inister of State. 

Nujean was initiated in the Lodge "La ?arfaite Intelligence et l' Etoile Reunies" 
in Liege in October 1889. The 4th, 9th, 14th and 15th degrees were successively 
conferred on him on April 2, 1896; Fzbruary 4, 1902; January 6, 1903, end January 
5, 1904. He was m2.de a Knif;ht of Rose Croix in tie Chapter "Chaxles Zfagnette" in 
liege, April 20, 1905. 

He is pictured with vc.n Rijswijck on Scott's Ho. B686. ( See above. ) 

-- ;fessel M. Lans. 

0 -

LACHLAN MACQUARIE (1761-1824)--

Lachlan Macquarie, at the age of 15, volunteered for the army and was sent 
to Canada. He served throughout the American Revolution in Halifax, New York 

and Charleston. He went to India in 1778 Hhere he particip."ted in 
many battles, rising in rank. 

In 1801 he was appointed chief of staff to Sir David Baird in 
bis Egptian c-..:.lllpa.ign. Sir David w�s an initiate of Edinburgh' s 

i. .-iustral,a 6' 

�� 
,. . ..,,, �. ��� 

t j � 
,Jr'• 

' �- 11 
' ,.e:- famous Cuiongate-Kilwinning Lodge 2nd an extremely active Nason. At 

the end of 1309 Hacquarie was sent to New South Wales as governor of 
the colony. He succeeded Capt. William Bligh and found the colony completely 
:ic::mor:cdized. His tenure of eleven yec!rs in what was ti1an a penal colony was marked 
b;; a public �.orks progr3.lil and a humcl.11e policy toward the convicts. In 1821 he 
return�j to En6land, where he died during a visit to Lonlon in 1824. 

fwd. 
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It is ttought :facc;_uarie Wc...S initiatei into :,IG.::onry in Bo:nb:\y, but details 

:ire meager. Eowev .:::- , recoris of ec:.._'ly Freem2.son!'y in Austr2.li:: :Jcn:ion hira in 
connection -,..-i th Lo�e of SocJ.il ;:nd tali t1:;.:--y Virtues No. 227 un.:ier Irish consti
tution. 

]is likeness is founJ. on one of the F",mous Austr2.lian i:::2ue of :;ov0rnb2r 16, 
1970, Scott's No. 455. ?his is a booklet st�mp, strai�ht-eJ�ed on one or more 
;:;ides. 

S. ·.;·. :,fc.rtin. 
-- 0 -

The 5¢ '1B:::.ttl0 of Gattysbu.rg" st.:J11P, Scott's No. 1180, w.:::.s issued as the thir:i 
of a series of five to commemor·.:.te the Civil War Centenni.:;.l, It ;.;a.s first 

_,,........,,_ __ ..__.-.� placed on s�le �t Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 1963. 

-" .. 
,:,:l•:,:;,:··.�·:,. 1

.' :i\ �, 
I1he Confederate e.rmy advanced into Gettysburg on July 1, 

� 

.:::. 1863 , led by Gen. Henry Heth, last Senior ;, arden of Rocky ;;oun-
. ', (),-: tai1: L�dge No. 205, C..;:.lllp !loyd! U;;:;.h, . ;-;ho later affiliated with 

·'"".c�· ., - Ben Jc.min B. French LoJge _,o. lJ, Washington, .J. c. The 
_,..,..._...._ ................ -....... first Fc-1eral troops to reach the scene were under the command 

of Col. Russel A. ,Alger, a memb2r of Corinthian Lodge No. 241, Detroit, Michigan. 
Col. Alger was la tcr promoted. to I,i:.:1jor General, and wa::i Secretary of �ie.r under 
President McKinley. 

The B.::,.ttle of Gettysr.urg marked the hi�h ti . .::.e of the Confederacy. Its 
fortunes were ciownhill f"om t 1-:is battle on. High ma.rk of the three -.:l.;;.y b:...ttle 
was Gen. George E. Pickett's ch�rga up Cemetery Rij6e. Bro. Pickett was a member 
of :Uove Lod.ge No. 51, Richmond, Virginia. Two of the thre6 brigad.es UJ,:. _ _:.Qr__ his 

co,:,m:o.ni were led by Gen. James L. Kemper ,md Gen. Lewis A. Armistead. Kemper 
was Past r-Iaster Linn Banks Lojge 1Jo. 126 of Virginia. .A.x-miste::..d. was a oe::iber of 
Alexandria-Washington Lodee No. 22, Alexan-.iria, Virginia. 

On top of the Ridge ,.-ai ting Pickett's ch�rge was Gen. ;-;infield Scott Hc:.ncock 
cornm�n�ing two corps of the Feder�l forces. Bro. Hancock was a member of Ch3.rity 
Lodge No. 190, Norristown, Pa. Armistead was killed and Hancock severely wounded 
auring the b2ttle. The two had been cadets at West Point together. They were 
comrad&s-in-arms during the Mexican War and in fighting Indians on the plains. 

These brothers in Masonry and countless other Masonic brothers fought and fell 
auring this and other battles of the war. Here brother fought brother, �:.nd, in 
countless recorded and un_·ecorded instances helped and comforted their brothers 
whom they were fighting. 

- John O. Welch. 

0 -

BJO'l'l-r'.u.R J;;.MSS K. POLK, 11th president of the United States, assisted. in 
laying with elaborate Masonic ceremonies the cornerstone of the Smithsonian Insti
tution (U.S. #943) Washington, J.C. on May 1, 1847. 



Pedro Alcantara �erran* 
3loy Alfc.ro 
S�lvador Allende* 
Jose ;....,."ltepara , 
Andres Bello* · 
Simon Eoliv�r* · 
Jose Abel C:..stillo ' 
Jose ::. Cor,i.ova* • 
Jorge .. :u1tonio :lizalJ.e , 
Jum Francisco Zliza�de 
Gra&orio �scobedo, 
Luis Febres Cordero, 
Juc..n Hose Flores, 
Hubert rt. Humph:cey* · 
Juc.n Illingworth , 
Fr::c.ncisco Lava.yen , 
:Miguel Leta.mendi, 
Fr::ncisco Marcos • 
Jose rt.sjia, 
Santos �:ichelena* • 
Carlos ;·,;ontufar • 
Juw Pio r,1ontuf2.r • 
Antonio Neumane • 
Bernardo O' Hig6ins* • 
Jose Joaquin Olmeuo, 
Vincente Rocafuerte . 
Fr:..nklin D. Roosevelt* 
Jose de San ?�c.:.rtin*, 
Fr::.ncisco de Paula Sant�nder*. 
Antonio Jose Sucre* . 

Harry S. Truman*• 
Luis Urdaneta •--
Jose 1,1. Urvina • 
Jose Maria VilL.Jnil . 
George :-rashihgtou* · 
Raf ae 1 Ximena -. 
Prince Phillip*• 
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,' 1957) 616 
(1908) 176 (1948) 4C9, C98 (1958) 644 , U?s;� 1.,,.r 
(1971) c481-c482 
(1s120) 231 
(1943) 485-8, Cl72-4 11920) 242 (1930) 315 (1972) c502 
1955) 594-�, c282-6 I C)lf 
1972) 859 1 

(1920) 229 , 
(1396) 64, 1,91 ,u.,-r, ,t-l, ,'I,, 
( 1920) 236 
( 19 20) 227 I Q "(, 

(1892) 25-37, 011-17 (1894) 38 (1972) 856 
(1978) C635 
(1920) 238 
( 1920) 228 
( 19 20) 235 
(1957) 615 
(1399) 140 (1909) 181 
(1957) 617 
(1909) 186 
( 1909) 185 
( 1965) 734-7 
( 1978) C63� 
(1896) 63 (1899) 143 (1920) 225 (1930) 313 
(1894) 39-46, 0�0-26 (1920) 240 (1947) 575-7 
(1948) 509-13, Cl9J-4 
(1978) c624 1 ��•< 
t1972) 858 
(1920) 237 (1930) 314 (1945) 447-51 (1972) 

11952) 
1920) 
1907) 

(1920) 
(19J8) 
(1920) 
(1962) 

858, 864, c501 
c635 
233 
16� (1952) 563-5, C236-7 
2J4 
c,1-63 (1976) c589 
224 
C396-7 

*Note- ?cuaaor has honored ms.my men who were not ci�izens of th.t country; we 
h._ve mc:.rked the.::1e ;;i th an o.cteri:;;k( *). 

- 0 -

I SEE ,HER:: ,,-E ar;;; starLng to pay some attention to our neighbor;:, to the 
"'outh. :re coulct. never under.,t::Jld why Maxi co WG.sn' t just cr2.zy ::::.bout us; for we 

hs.ve always h:.:.d their good dill, .;11d oil :o.nd minerals, 2.t heart. 
\fill Rogers. 

IT IS NOT 10v: we snoula. have paint�ci :.::.:;; blina, but self love. 

-- Voltaire. 
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s'sr:;r; 3JC- �.rssc�. ( 1881-1952)--

Bjornsson , Icel::.niic statesm2.n, w:�s bo1'n in :::0pen;:;,;_gen, Jenra?.rk, and. edt..cated 
at Reykjavik College anJ. the University of Copenha,;en. :!e beg.J.n the practice of 

law in IceL,nJ in 1907. He servea as sp1c.cic:.l envoy to th_ Cni tee1 
St�tes in 1914. From 1920 to 1924 ..nd from 1926 to 1941 he w�s 
IceL:11..iic minister to .Jenm:..rk. Bjornsson bec,sme r:gent of Ice-
1::.ni in 1941, .:nd when th� country wc:.s proclained a republic in 
1944 he w . . s electcu its fi::.-st preoiu.ent, serving until his de.s.th. 

Bjornsson was m:;.de a ;,Io..c.c:1 in :Jenmark, :�na. w:,.s one or tae 
founders of :SJ.da Lodge in ?eykjavik 1919. \1hen the Gr· .nd :.odge 
of Icel::nu. wi.'..s constituted in 1951 he w ... s chosen Gr:..ncl Z•'.aster 2.nd. 

serveu until his �eath. 

His likenes� is found on a set of four is�ueu Sept. 1, 1952, Scott ' s  Hos. 
274-277• These ;:;t�mps �ra of iu.entical e1e�ign. � 

-- 0 

GICS:ORIO AGLIP).Y ( 1860-1940 )--

Aglip:.:y was ord:.dneu a Romon C:� tho lie priest in 1888 - ten ye::,.rs before the 
end of Spanish rule in the Philippines,, ·_ nd ·,rn.s excommunic:?.teti in the e&rly days of 

....,.,.,....,...rrr....,..,...,.... U.S. occupation. Bitterly oppo;:;ing the occupation, he joined the 

IGUSIA flllPIHA INDEPUDIEUI 
DIAMOND JUBILEE YEAR 

Filipino insur.<;(:lnt force;:; undeI· Aguinaldo. Having organized the 
IndepanJent Catholic Church. he became Chaplain General :'.nd assume � 
ror him::::elf tne c,;clesiaetical po;;ers of a Rom.sn Critholic Bi$hop. 
His objective w�s a n�tion�l church separated rrom tha authority 
01· Rome. He surrendered to the Cni te .... Sta.es forces in 1901 i:ifteT' 
the c;;;.pture of' Aguinal .... o. 

As Suprellle Bishop Ae;lipci.y n2.tion:o.lized the church 1 ., ri tuds 
:,:nd liturgiei:; ,  perwitted priests to m�rry, c:.nd canonizea. Filipinc 
nc::.tional he.a.·oes. At one: timt;i his churvh clo.imed 1,5uO,OOO 
fol.LOwe.L·s. His only poli tica.1 venture wa_ in l:135, when he 
,ia;:, soundly lefeatea.· for the pre;:,id(:;ncy. 

Aglipa.y rte:.  ... a .Lifetime member of Ibarra Lodge No. 31 in K,:;,�-;i t ,  avross the ba.y 
f1•om !;,:anilc1.. This .wao :mi.do A_;uina..Ldo's lodge. After his a.e.-th its name was 
chc:n.;eu to Aguinal.. ... o Lodge i�o. 31. 

The Philippines honored Ag.1iya.y with a set of two st... .. ;,ps issueu Oct. 1 ,  1977. 

- i:iarsha.Ll s. Loke. 

- 0 --

KING F'!GD3RICK VIII (D;.;nm:,,rk J7c. , f8) , while Gr&nd M&ster of the Grcind Lodge 
of Denmark, initiated his three sons; Christian X (of Jenmark) , Haakon VII (of 
Norway) and Prince Ea.rold. 

- 0 -

HAV::: YOU P,cID YOtra .JU:::S? 
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JCHN �fo.i.JOU.-':..:..L S'ru;_l.T, ( 1815-1866 )-

John McDouall Stuart w:.s a tiny Scot, a braggart when in town, but a d.aring 
genius when in the bush. He was the first to lead an exploring party across 

Australia from south to north, establishing a route for the Overland 
Telegraph Li�e. It took three attempts to break tn.rough to the 
north coast, bu:; he finally made it in July, 1%2. �ihen :1is party 
finally reached Chambers Bay on the north coast he nailed the Union 
Jack to a tree ·.,nd carved his initials on it. Years later the 
gavels used by the wardens of Public Service Lodge were carved from 
this tree, which was burned d.own in 1900. 

He returned to Adelaide in December, 1862, unable to walk and 
almost blind from the 2,000 mile homeward journey over some of the harshest country 
on earth. He had travelea �ith incredible speed and had made hiahlv accurate 
maps. Jith the exception of minor deviations his path is still the main arte�y 
of coomunication and tr�vel through the heart of the continent. 

Stuart w�s initiated in• Lod.ge of Truth No. 933, English Constitution, North 
Adelaide, Aug. 1, 1859, s.nd raised Aug. 16 through speci�l dispensation. This 
lodge is now No. 8 under the South Australia Constitution. His Grmd Lodge 
certificate, issued by the Grand Lodge of Zngland April 5, 1860, hangs in the 
library of Freeoasons ' :,:all, ?,orth Terrace, Adel2.id.e. 

Bro. Stuart' s likeness �ppe::rs on 5P carmine stc..lllp of Australia, issued July 
25, 1962, Scott' s No. 345• 

-- S • .I. Martin. 
0 -

JOS3PH JAC,51.JZS C":'S.A.LD JOF?::3 (1852-1931) 

Joffre, the command.er of all French armies in '.;/orld 'llar I, was ed�cated at 
the Scole :'olytech.""lique, Paris. He joined the French army in 1870 at the 

beginning of the Franco-Ger:nan \far and remained in the :.:.r:ny, 
se�ving part of the time in the French colonies overseas. 

As a major gener�l in 1911 he became chief of staff of 
the French army, 3.nd in 1914, w:ien the Germm armies had 
almost reuchea Paris, Joffre' s  victory in the first Battle 
of the Marne caused the Germans to f::.11 bl:.ck ,?.nu maae Joffre 
a n�tional hero. Altha he was succeeded as actual comman-

der in December, 1916, he still ret�inect his title <illd was na�ea Marshal of France. 
In 1918 he was elected a member of the French Acauemy. 

Five years after joining the army, Joffre, then only a 
Mason in the Lodge "Alsace Lorrain" in Paris. He received 
ber 25, 1875, December 28, 1876, ;.;.nd Jecember 26, 1877. 
orator of the lodge and w&s made :::.n honorary member in 1893. 
Mason. 

captain, was made a 
the ::1.egrees on Novem
He later served as 

He was a 33d �egree 

Portraits of Joffre �re on stamps of France (1940) #�97 and Madagascar (1946) 
#283-285. /' 

Marshall S. Loke. 
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In the first popular election for president o:t' IceLna. on June 29, 1952, 
Asgeirsson bec:.:.me president of the Republic. rte w2.s th� ::;on of a merch::.nt 2.na. 
h&d received his education in the P.eykjavik high school, gr2.duatin5 in 1912. �e 

received a degree in theolo6y in 19.15 c:.na. worked. a yes:r ss secretary 
to the 3ishop of Icelsnd. The d�U£hter of Bishop 3jarnason bec2.me 
hh . ..-ift. He tnen worked for a year in the Nation:.l B::mk of 
Icel:::nd �na in 1918 became � ta�cher in tne �eachers' Col..1.ege of 
:ceb:1d, a post he halu. until 19.::'.6. 

Asgeirsson had be_n prominent in the c::1.fra1r::i of ni.., country . fer 
m.my ye: . .rs h.2.ving been "" m:mbor of the .,;.,1th1ng (p�:.rliament) "'ince 
1923, Prime :.:ini:ste.1: fror.i ..1.95� to 1934 :cnd a u.elegate to tho Gnitea. 
lfaiion::::i General As..,e;:ibly in l::7'47-<+8• Svein 3jornsson hau been 

appointeu pre:;iu.ent by the Al thing :Then Iceland bec2.llle a republic in 1944 and had 
be�n reelectea. tnree tiwes by �cclal:lction. On ni"' death it bevcwe nevce�"'�ry 
to :iolu. tni::1 electiun, Jl.U. Asgeirs.:ion wa.s ele\.:tect ovor uh.,:ee ppponen-c:;. He wa.s 
.l<C te.1.· rcelectea., serving four terr:is, reti:::.-ing in 1965. He received nurnerous 
�ecorations for his services, including the Grand Cross of the Icelandic Order of 
the Falcon, the Grand Cross of the Orc:.nge :fassau Order of the Netherlands and. the 
Gr� .nd.  Cross of Finl:..nd' s Order o;: the foi te Rose. 

Asgeirsson w:,s ini tiatei in :.:J.ia Lodge, Reykjc:.vik, the lodge of President 
Bjornsson, on January 6 ,  1920, :i_)a2sod January 25, 1921, and raised lfay ll, 1921. 
He filled several offices in his lodge :md became the third Grand :.raster of the 
Nationc.l Gr:md Lodge of Iceland :.:arch 10, 1961, serving until his death in 1972. 
He received the 11th degree (the highest) in the Swedish Rite on :,iarch 21, 1957. 

Iceland honored him ::i th two stamps issued ;,,ugust 1, 1973, Scott's :Jos. 456-7. 
/ 

- o -

ELECTION RESULTS -

Secy. Needham reports the follo�in,� results from our election of offioersa 

President - Leonard �. Kemp, 43 (Re-elected) ; Robert C .  Krueger,  2J M. L. Nafzinger, 
1. 
Vice•President- Robert C. Krueger, 42 (Re-eleoted) ; Leonerd w. Kemp, l;  Thomas 
Gardner, l;  M. L. Na.tzinger, l ;  R. M. Needham, l. 
Seoretary-Treasurer - R. M. Needham, 45 (Re-elected) ; Leonard w. Kemp, 1. 

According to the by-laws of the Unit, directors (who were included on the ballot· 
in error) are appointed by the president. It is presumed th�t Mr. Kemp will aak:e 
these appointments in tim.:: for our next is::cue. 

- 0 -

AN IBDEX OF Volume 4 is being prepared tor inolusion in our next issue 

WARREN G .  HARDING was the first president of the United States to become a 
Shriner. 
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73 Roy G. Singley, 1785 :L,ryland St. , Red.wood Si ty, C2.lif. 94061 
78 �rthur B. · Besnecker, 400 Cornell Ave., ?ittsburgh, Pa. 15229 
�3 Alfred 3. n�rner, 1305 Blucher Ave., Scr�nton, Pa. 18505 
87 Thoma::, L. Jone::;, 1015 Second Street, Morg�,n City, 12.. 70380 
'.)8 John 1-·I. Pinkerton, P. 0. Box 642, ;-Tilmin&ton, Ohio 451 77 

103 John E. Slade, 14 Old Grove Lane, Altamonte Springs, Fl�. 32701 
106 :Ziu.ie J. Howie, 2 Glenlorne, 31 Vause Roc.d, Jurban 4001, R:":P. o:,' _,(:.i':· '.i: ..;.;i:nc .... � 
109 ;-fillia.ra C. Eurich, P.O. Box 108, Rockwood, !.'Iaine 04478 
113 Patrick G. Palmer, 370'-' ii. ·.r. 62nd .i-1.ve. , #106, Virginia Gardens, Fla. 3 3 166 
202 G. ::Slaarslag, !Con. :lilhelminal2.:cn 13, 5583 AK .Tear le, NSTff2]L . .',N.05 
203 j.;.A.C. Bes::kman, ·:1aalstraat 101, 1079 JS Amstord3.!ll , r1ETIER.LA1DS 
204 V. Benjamins, Bur6• Amersfoord.tlc>.2.� 67, 1171 .i.JH, Badhoevedorp , NETI-IERLA.K.JS 
205 Bibliotheek Orde.v.Vrijm, Fluwelen Bur__,-,ial 22, 2511 JC, 1 s-Grc:.venhage, 12':'?.L_,iS 
206 J. H. Dietz, Kolginzstract lo, 5345 :JX St. Anthonis, .:r::TH�rtLAlIJS 
207 Dr. F. J. Doornink, La3.Tl van Arenstein 11, �341 LS Oegstgeest,  NETB3P.LAN�S 
208 J. J. van .i)ijk, Blaeustraat 5, 1817 2:Z .\.llr..ma�r, tr .::::.::rt.LAN.JS 
209 ?. v�n Geleuken, Mc:.rgrietstr1;:.at 14, 255 P;{ ' s-Gravenbage, �'::':En-;.. .. �1J'.3 
210 Ing. H.J. Godthelp , Postbus 110, 7100 AC Winterswijk, 1-ETITT:hLANDS 
211" a. �; �uizings, van Cl :l.enborghweg �2, 1949 CJ Hijk Aan Zee; w..:�::--.L.·:1�DS 
212 G. H. Huijsman, I,Iarchandstrc•:-t 2,  5223 TX Jen Bosch, 1-2TSERLA.if:;:)S 
213 A.J .J. van der Kemp, Pater::;,�oldseweg 436, 9728 BB Groningen , NET:I:SRLANDS 
214 A. Kokos, Postbus 16, 7630 A.� Ootmarsum, NETHE�LA.N:)S 
215 J. A. de Rooy, POB 168, 3360 A.J Sliedrecht, NETHERLMrnS 
216 r:. de Schepeleire, Camille Huysmanslaan 93, 2020 .Antwerpen, BELGil.Jl,! 
217 P. Ch. Schljf, van Goghstraat 7 ,  6813 HD Arnhem, N3'rHERLAlrnS 
218 W. J. Vanhoek, Kellendonkstraat 9, 6825 CM Arnhem, 11ETHERL.A..'fDS 
219 J. K. ter Voorde, Sophialaan 31, 3 708 :a:c Zeist, NBTH:sRLAfTDS 
220 J. Vroegindeweij ,  ;)unantstraat 887, 2713 TH Zoetermeer, NETHERL.Alr.DS 
221 C. van Uetter, Ter Rivierenlaan 71, 2100 Deurne, BELGIUM 

CH.ANGE OF A.JDRESS--

160 Robert N. Grimes, 22 Pleasant St., Nantucket Island, Mass. 02554 

:r2 -� IN .. Y::BT: .. , to :-1. F. Smit, MU#68, for the list of 20 members from #202 
to #221. All are members of his Hasonic Study Group. Good ,-;ork, Bro. Smi t l  

- 0 -

QUESTIONS AND ANSwERS-

Q. 9 - Can someone give us Masonic data on Argentina' s  Guillermo Brown? 

Q. 10 - Was Philip Kazzei a Mason? Who oan give us Masonic data? 

Answers to Previour Questions-

Q. 6 - See article in this issue regarding Ugo Fosoolo of Italy, Page 232. 
Q. 8 - John Mirt issued a Masonic cover for the Rough Rider stamp, but not a 
first day cover. It was postmarked at Chicago on December 9,  1948. 

- o -

YOUR EDITOR has a number of the Unit-sponsored First Day Covers of the Will 
Rogers stamp o.nd the Everett K. Dirksen stamp. These are priced at $1.00 plus 
SASE. 
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?ROH mrs }'.,..:.lr I s �Bln�--

Bro. Barry L. Richards sends a replica of one 

•• ooll&l ,-, ,...m "' 
'-·9: '1111. C.lJITI. N•1-.__._ . 

, . . ... , .  : tt .a 
0 

_. AMITY LOOGE NO. I. F. Ill A. M. 
_.!... L a. u. sceeTAltT 

, 1 ... 1:1111 SINZA ROAD. SHANGHAI. 

��# -·· --·· ·- - - . 

11r .  Eiohengr..n •lwr Wdld.aa, .Jl 112/50, 78tb An . ,  � 
roreat Hill•, 
lew Tork, I,'!,, 
o.s ..l. 

l.:.,__J 

. -::J , .: t . Cf _  - -��- ----------

of hia album page::; of r,:asoni1.,; 

cover::;.  He s:1ys :!e is not 
positive th2.t the Canaa.ic:n cov'"" .... 
ia f.1.·om a Krng11ts ·re:np.1.er s.r!'il
i�te, bu v is checking on it at 
pL·e ... ent. 

The Chinese cover, he ��v� 
is pootmarked 1951, which is 
quite unusua.1.. The cove1: i_ 
fri...1lA.ed with Peoples' Repubiiv 
of China st:.:.mps, when they had 
been conquerea by the 0ommwiic 

party in 1�49. It is unusuai 
that Amity Loctge �Io. l h;__:_.:.;, beer 
a1lowea to funution tnis late 
111,s communism and I,ia::sonry are 
diametric�lly opposed in 
�hilo::sopny. Can o.ny r�ader 
tell us what the po�ition of 
thiw loage is today? 

We would .1.i.tee to have wo: 
xerox cop.1.ea (moileu f.1.at) of 
111ewbers 1 album pciges, and will 
r1::p.,.-o_uue -i;hem as our space wL -. 
pl::jrmi t. In 'this maru1e.L· we 
wili be able to see now otners 
write-up a.nu mount -i;h�ir col
lections, poosibly get new 
ideas IOr our own aloums. 

�no wUl be next to 
"exhibi t 11 ·: 

- 0 -

KW. SL) ",,/. MARTIN, M.L'. #77 1 lo Gra1d Lecturer of the Grand Louge o:t· 
South Australia. 

MA.C�UARIE ISLANDS, a group of small i�ls.nds 85u miles �outheast of Tas
mania, were namea for Gov. Lachlan lfacquarie, governor of New South �Ialea, and 
a Mason. 

I JON'T CARE how poor and inefficient a little country is, �hey �i�e �o 
... -un their own business. I know men who wou.1.d make Jll.Y wife a better huabcw1d 
�hem I am, but, darn it, I ' m  not going to give her to 'em. 

- ;fill Rogers. 

ri.-'.\.VE YCU PAL) YOUR DUSS? 


